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Technical Consultant

技术顾问

Location: Beijing
Starting date: ASAP

About the Company:

Building on over 30 years of successful presence in capital markets with over 200 clients and 36,000
users worldwide, this company has developed an unmatched competence in the design and
implementation of integrated trading, risk management, processing and clearing solutions for buy-
and sell-side financial institutions, corporations and utilities located across the globe.
我们的客户在资本市场拥有超过200名客户和36,000名用户，在30多年的成功经验基础上，在为全球各
地的买卖双方金融机构、公司和公用事业公司在设计和实施综合交易、风险管理、处理和清算解决方案
方面发挥了重要作用。

Mission:

 Develop expertise in Reporting solution, Interface design, Market Data and general knowledge
of the company platform
在报告解决方案、界面设计、市场数据和公司平台的一般知识方面发展专业知识

 Participation in implementation projects, delivery of interfaces for electronic communication
network (for example, online trading platform), clearing systems, customer’s internal systems
(e.g. core banking) and trade migrations
参与实施项目，交付电子通信网络(如在线交易平台)、清算系统、客户内部系统(如核心银行)和贸
易迁移的接口

 Participation in implementation projects, delivery of data mart designs, extractions and reports
参与实施项目，交付数据集市设计、提取和报告

 Provide technical support to customers
为客户提供技术支持

 Ensure successful follow up of client cases, from notification to resolution and validation
确保客户案例的成功跟进，从通知到解决和验证

https://www.ccifc.org/services/hr-services.html
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 Participate in the company solution enrichment process by reporting issues and suggestions to
the development center
通过向开发中心报告问题和建议，参与公司解决方案的丰富过程

 Possibly in charge of one or several accounts, pro-actively ensures customer satisfaction and
follow-up on the interfacing related activities
可能会负责一个或多个客户，积极确保客户满意度并跟进对接相关活动

 Provide trainings to customers and integration partners
为客户和整合合作伙伴提供培训

 Deliver support to pre-sales activities
预售活动提供支持

Requirements:

 Unix /Linix
掌握 unix或 Linix操作系统

 Oracle / Sybase
掌握 Oracl或 Sybase软件系统

 Advanced programming in Java , JavaScript, xslt, VB, SQL, shell script
高级编程，Java, JavaScript, xslt, VB, SQL, shell脚本

 Project experience in J2EE
有 J2EE项目经验

 Familiarity of common financial instruments
熟悉常用的金融工具

 Logical thinking & Strong analytical skills
逻辑思维和较强的分析能力

 Fluent in English and mandarin, desirable in French
英语和普通话流利，法语流利者优先

 Team player
团队精神

Application：

Please send your resume to: bj-hr@ccifc.org
有意者请将简历投递至邮箱：bj-hr@ccifc.org
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